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TLVT. IUIltfAS, Editor.

THURSDAY, MARCH 24, 1870.

.Hnch Ado About Nothin?" "Hares
Xest" "Hen On."

In orderlhat our readers may un-

derstand "the situation," we copy the
following article, entire, from the
State Journal, a newspaper published
at Lincoln In this State, and edited
by Hon. C. H. Gere, State Senator
from the Lincoln District:

FAIR FLAY IS A JEWEL.
We clip the following from the RrowrtYlHe

A&vrtvter, written while the Investigation'
of the acu of the Commissioners was still
pendlBtr:

Thn nnr nwdrn mav understand this in? I

ter of Investigation, we state the fact that at
the lnut eMon of the Legislature, n law w as
TwuieAd athorlzlnir the CominliJ-ue- r to
Nbll the cnsold )oU in the city oi Lincoln,
and from the proceeds expend sixteen thous-nn- d

d'Mitrs in cornpleilng the dome of the
capitol tuUdlnir, and euclilng, grading and
ornamenting the HTour.ds: and further to
ppeDd fifty thousand dollars in the building
of a state Lnnattc Asylum : and not exceed-i- n

the sum of one hundred thousand dollars
In the erection of a State University and Ag
ricultural Coilefre. If tlie city low, aumonz-pittobesol- d

did not brine sufficient money
. to meet these expropriations, t he Commis-- '

Bloners were authorised to sc'I a sufficient
a.mntitit of saline lauds, not t exceed forty
Kvtirri tn make r,D the deficiency. The
rominintiior.ers findlne the lots and lands
wnnMrralize hevond expectations, sold to
an amount in the psrgregate. nearly lour
innrlri thousand jlcUlars. and adopted spe

cification 4nolving the expenditure of one
hundred and Grty two mousanu uowurs ior
the erection of a htate University and Agri-ifnr- al

Villpiret and one hundred and ttilr- -
tv-sev- en thousand dollar for the erection of
an Insane Asylum. The 7glslature feeling
ti.r.t hnupver nure might be tin motive ol
t, nnmmlsKioners. the establishment of
ub a precedent was dancerous to the best

Interests of the Ktate, and ought not tobe
. permit tel. Hence the creation or the Joint

committee referred to. These are the simple
facts connected with this Investigation mat-t-er

fl

It Is evident that the AdvcrtUrr expected a
different termination of this affair from its
manner of putting the case. Uut upon any
hrpothesis, tU way of reading up the history
of the University building Is decidedly cool.

We call the attention of our renders to the
fhet thst the law establishing the University
of Nebraska, approved FeU 10, 1SG9, contains
the following section:

bKCTiov 24. Nosuperstructuralwork upon
any building for the University shuli Ik?

commenced, until the desijrnes and plans
therelor shall have been submitted to the
J'.oard of lteeents, by the Commissioners for
l'ut)lle Buildings, and the architect thereof
shall I required, belore allowing any super-
structure to be erected, to make such altera-
tions in the plans and specifications as may

e directed by a majority of the Regents.
The following is a list of the Board of Re-

cent : 1st Judicial District, Hon. II. W. Fur.
nw. of Urownville- - Rev. D. R. Duncan, of
rawnee; and Rev. J. O. Elliot, of Nebraska
City. 2d D10. C. H. Chase of Omaha ; Hon.

. B. Fullei, of Saunders; and liev. J. B.
Maxfleld,of Cass. 3d Dlst., Will B. Dale, of
Oolumbus; Dr. Loneler, of Washington;
and Wm. Olinger. of Burt.

The Regents held their first meeting in
June last, during the first sales. The plans
were submitted to them but none were ac-

cepted. Mr. McBlrd, of Logansport, Ind..
had one on exhibition that came the nearest
to the Idea of the Regents, but was mt large
enoogb and lacked in windows.

The lots were selling very well and rapidly
and it was apparent that the sum realized
could be run up far beyond the amount

The Board of licgents then and
there advised the commissioners to go on
selling, arid to erect better superstructures
than could be let at SWt'.oud. They passed
resolution unanimously advising mis ana
authorising the Commissioners to procure a
modification and enlargement of Mcliird's
plan. The Governor went to Chicago to con-

sult with architect and builders and procur-
ed the modification and enlargement, with
trim tmdenitjindlne that the new plan
would involve the expense of about S jO.Wu

more than the first, and upon Ms return
called another meeting of the Board of Re-
gents. The Regents met and unanimously
iigreed upon the new plan.

The Commissioners were still unwilling to
assume the responsibility, and called a meet-
ing of the prominent men of Nebraska City,
to consult in the premise. Among the many
who responded- were Jadge Mason, Judge
Kinney, Hon. T. B. Stevenson, und Hon.

Ecrnr one expressed his entire approval of
the proposed enlargement oi inepians. An-
other meeting was called at Omaha, and the
Judgement of the leading men in that city
ukel. It was thattheOmmiBslonersoueht
to follow the advice of the Regents. Other
prominent citizens In every part of the
Htate were consulted by letter, and all re-

sponded In the same tone, "go on the people
will sustain you !"

In the matter of the Insane Asylum, it Is
only necessary to any that it was Impossible
for the Commissioners to get a single plan
i hat would answer the first purpose of such
n bull din k. t he accommodat ion oi t he. pa t lent
now provided for by the Ktate, at a cost of
y'w.wii, or even rnw.mw, ana mey auviseu in
this case with public men an. with a similar
result as In the case of the University.

Therefore It sonndsa lJrtle refreshing to
li-a- r the Adrdrrucr say that the Iejrlsture
fer' that such work '"ought Z.vl to be per-lultte-

It was perfectly competent for the Legisla-
ture to heartily approe the course of the
Cora miss loners, and they done it with a
unanimity that does honor to their Judge-
ment.

Weclosebv saying that theCommlssioners
did not Ycailre nearly SWO.OuO" by the sales
of lNi'J. When the Governor mentioned the
nrurefi he referred to the entire proceeds of
'67, CH and !.. $21)6,000 are the figures for OT

us stated officially.
We also mention Incidental to a statement

In the Advtrtiter of a week previous, that the
"Palatial Mansion" pf tiovernor Butler costs
nbout 812,01. and not "twenty to twenty-fiv- e

thousand dollars." Also that the "Palatial
Mansion" of secretary Kennard costs Sx.wm.
and not fl5.(i0." Also that the "neat little
residemV of Auditor Gilltspleis ewtimnted
by 1U builder to oostalinoNt precisely the
amount of the "palatial-- ' residence last men-
tioned. It's only a choice of words, and a
alight exaggeration of cost lathe two first
named that makes It sound so different.
ttaU Journal, Lincoln, March 12, 1S7U.

We preface comments on the fore-golD- g,

by raying that until now, we
have .taken no part, one way or the
othr, In the lato "unpleasantness" at
the Capitol, and Its sequences; but
have fetudlou&ly avoided writing or
publishing anything In relation there-
to, except simply facts, without note
or comment. We have paid no at-

tention whatever, to the "thousand
and one" floating and irresponsible
rumors, and charges against the Com-rolsMone- rs,

aa to peculations and
frauds ;. favoritism In Railroad land
matters; - Interests In Saline opera-
tions; money making, &,c, knowing
that such charges are common, and to
be expected against public men in
such positions, especially from an op-

position press and others perhaps of
the same party, Incited In most In-

stances by motives of jealousy, on the
principle of ,toutfu against "ins."
Even If all that Is charged In these
respects be true, we repeat what we
have before said, we Bee no criminali-
ty. On ,the contrary we have ever
been careful to award the greatest
credit to the Commissioners for the
unexpected and unprecedented "suc-

cessful management of the. Capitol
enterprise throughout. We here pub-
licly repeat It. We would not even
now touch the subject, but Sot the In-

dividual attack In the foregoing, and
the utter disregard for truth in refer-
ence to the State University matter,
of which we have personal knowl-
edge.

As to the "manner of putting the
case", referred to In the third para-
graph of the foregoing, we have only
to say that the language used was quo-

ted verbatim from the law In the case,
fit will be seen by reference to It.:The
figures we received from a State

of statistics.
We are one e Regents ot the

State University ; was present at the
meeting referred to in June, and par-

ticipated la Its proceedings.
The action of the Board of Regents

at that meeting, raa as follows : the
assertion and representations of the
Journal, to the contrary, notwith-
standing. A number cf plans and
specifications for a State University

. building, were presented for exami-
nation and consideration ; and after
mature deliberation, the Hoard recom

mended ike adoplionqf the Logansport,
or ZfcBirdplan, which the Architect,
who was present, assured could be
erected within the limits of the appro-
priation $100,000. Gov. Butler, and
perhaps one or two other members of
the Board, did not like the arrange-
ment of certain windows, and a few
other minor matters, and asked that
changes might be made, only in that
respect. The architect, or representa-
tive of the plan agrerd upon, who
was still In the room, was asked if the
changes referred to, would add to the
expense of the building. He replied,
it would net, and thereupon the Gov-

ernor, or Commissioners, were author-lzc- '.

to make the changes. "As further
evidence that the question of exceed
ing the appropriation authorized by
law, was considered at that meeting,
and decided upon, we state that a
majority, If not all the Board, prefer-
red a plan known as the Chicago plan,
but which involved the expenditure
of $150,000, and was therefore out of
the question. One or more of the
Commissioners suggested and recom-

mended that $50,000 of the Regent's
Fund, accruing from the levy of one
mill on the dollar taxable property of
the State, be diverted, added to the
$100,000, and uscdjn the erection of
the buildiug, and by'which the Chi-

cago plan might be adopted. --The
Board decided adverse to this propo-
sition for two reasons. "Fir., that
there teat no authority for exceeding
the approjtriatiori made by law, for the
erection of the University building.
Second, that the law provided for the
sacredness of the Regents' fund, and
there was no authority for diverting it,

We undertake to say that the Board
was very particular on this point. The
Regents did not, therefore, at that
meeting, "then and there, advise the
Commissioners to go on selling, and
to erect better superstruc tures than
could be let at $100,000." The Regents
did not at that meeting "pass a resolu
tion advising this," but on the contra
ry, were very particular to keep with
in the bounds of the appropriation,
and to do nothing Inconsistent with
the express provisions of the law in
the case. The point was fully discuss
ed, and no other conclusion was. or
could be arrived at. We could give
more as to details of what transpired
at that meeting of the Board, but
deem this sufficient for the present.

Now, as to the legal gentlemen
whose names are mentioned as hav-
ing "responded" to the "call" for "a
meeting of the prominent men ofXe
braska City." Tl'e know that some of
those whose names are mentioned,
never were consulted, or ever knew that
such a meeting teas held ; and we ven-

ture the assertion that not one of them
did, or will risk his legal reputation,
and advise any official to violate the
plain lefter of both the constitution and
thclaw, and say. "go on the people
will sustain you!" We repeat, not
one of them will do so! Eveu if it was
true that the meetings referred to, was
held, and thafpromlnent citizens" in
every part of the State recommended as
claimed, it was still no authority for
exceedi ng express j)rovisions of law.

The only real pointinvolved in this
whole matter is, has the constitution
and law been violated ; or to use a
milder term, been exceeded t The
Comissioners do not leny this fact;
they admit It. Then why all this ado
to bolster It up? It Is not even a po-

litical question. It Is a question of
principle In law, In wlrch the welfare
ami interests of the whole State are
involved, and both individuals and
the press should be permitted to rise
above the promptings of prejudices or
even political affiliations in consider-
ing and determining the matter.
We repeat, that however pure might
be the intention or motives of
the official thus offending, no "prom-
inent citizen" or Legislative assembly
will, have, or dare establish the prece-
dent sustaining such a course. The
report of the committee referred to
does not do it. The ciise is not with- -

out precedent in our own State, or
rather Territory. It will be remem-
bered that Gov. Saunders, while Gov-
ernor of the Territory, offered a re
ward for the apprehension of ft mur-
derer. When the legislature afterward
convened, he asked an allowance or
an appropriation to meet the case, and
while, if we remember correctly, the
allowance was granted, the Legisl-
atureand it contained at that session
some of the finest legal ability of the
State was very particular to say
there was no authority for the act,
and to do nothing that would leave
even the semblance of establishing a
precedent for 6uch a course.

The Advertiser repeats for the Jour-naC- s

benefit, that the Legislature did
"feel" that such things "ought not to
be permitted," and Ire, or they, who
does not know that It so felt, must be
dull of comprehension, to say the
least. .. '

As to the JburnaPa.tenaeiousness
in regird to the amount of excess on
the part of the Commissioners, we
care but little, whether it was one
hundred, or one thousand dollars.
The offense is notmltigated even, if it
be true that the amount was $200,000

Instead of "nearly $400,000." One of
the Commissioners himself informed
us that that the amount sold was
$390,0)0.

The Journal objects to, or is not
pleased, It seems, with our reference
to the fine and creditable buildings of
the State officials, who happen to be
the Commissioners In question. . The
article containing the objectionable
references, was written as editorial
correspondence, on our arrival at Lin-
coln, before there was an investigating
committee appointed, and was intend-
ed as a compliment to that enterpri-
sing and go-ahe- ad town ; and we ven-
ture to say might have been copied by
the Journal as such, had there been
no committee talked of, or appointed.
Under the circumstances, . the Jour-
nal's exceeding sensativeness can
only be taken as an indication of
"fearful uneasiness." "Conscience
does make coward's of us all."

As the quotations, as in the Journal,
are .unjustly mutilated, we re-pri- nt

the paragraph entire, as it appeared
originally in the Advertiser, that cur
readers may eee the "mare's nest" for
themselves :

ski

Mint mlnnhl improvements have been
made m Li ncoln since last winter. The Dome
of live Capitol is completed ; the foundations
laid for tue Htate university ana insane as-la- m,

and material on the ground to "push
thlntrs" with the opening of early spring,
Ihe Oovcrnor has nearly completed his pa-
latial residence," situate on a beantif il em-
inence south of. and adjoining the city limits;
said to cost between twenty-fiv- e and thirty
thousand dollars. Secretary Kennard has
nbont mmnlftMlinnther fine resident ad
lnlnlmr f'nnitnl Kouare. costlne about fifteen
thousand dollars. Auditor Gillespie has
erected a verv neat and convenient residence.
near that of Secretary Kennard, costing sev
en or eight thousand dollars, mere are
fn.nir nthAi ami vnlnfitilp residences and
business houses completed, and In process of
construction; all unerring indications oi me
onward progress of this wonderiui mue
city.

We decline being held responsible
for the obtuseness of the Journal in
this matter.

We repeat, thus con troves sy is not
of our seeking, and but for reasons,
before given, and that in addition si
lence would have worked injustice to
us. we would not now have said a
word; nor have we any desire to pro-Io-n

the matter. If. however, the
Journal, or any one else, Insists upon
a discussion of the question, on its
merits, they need look no further.

Fair Grounds.
The Board of Managers of the Ne-

maha County Agricultural Society are
requested to meet at the Advertiser
counting room on Saturday next.
March 26th, at 2 o'clock, to make ar
rangements for fencing the grounds.

... F. A. Tisdel, Jit.,
Chairman.

Census
Marshall IIoile has divided, the

State Into the fo'lowing districts for
the purpose of taking the next census :

Omaha City.
Douglas and Sarpy counties.
Washington and Dodge.
Burt, Cuming and the Omaha Re-

serve.
Dakota, Dixon, Leau Qui Court,

Wayne, Pierce and the territory ad-
joining, west.

Colfax. Platte, Stan fon and Madison.
Merrick, Hall, Buffalo and territory

west.
Cass and Sanders.
Otoe.
Nemaha and Johnson.
Richardson and Pawnee
Gage, Jefferson, Nuckolls, Saline,

Fillmore, Clay and territory lying
west. .

Lancaster, Seward, York, Hamil-
ton, Butler and Polk.

TheBrownvilleDeJwoeroand Adverttoernre
both out in defence of the Treasurer of Ne-
maha county. The statement that Nemaha
was the first to get In its report we find to be
correct; but also find that it was called upon
a few months later for a second report, and
that it was to this that tlie Ktate Treasurer
referred as being so late as to delay the ap-
portionment. We presume that our state-
ment with regard to the way that the busi-
ness was done.ls substantially correct. We
may have be-- mistaken In attributing cul- -

able negligence to the Nemaha Treasurer,Cut when an attack is made upon an official
for malfeasance that we know to be unfoun-
ded, we very naturally come to the conclu-
sion that the assailing party Is the chap that
did It. SUate Journal.

Nemaha county made her report in
exact accordance with the law in the
case. By what authority was she
"called upon a few months later for a
second report?" Not by authority of
any law on the Statute Books of this
State, certainly.

Letter from England.
We have received a letter from Mr.

T. C. Tipton, son of Senator Tipton,
who is now at Bradford, West Riding,
lorkshire, .England, as Secretary to
the U. 8. Consulate at that point. His
friends here, will, no doubt, be pleas
ed to read the following extract:

I am very much pleased with everything
i nave seen since my arrival. atn ofJanuary
Englishmen generally are very hospitable
ana Kinu to Americans; mucn more so tnan
most Americans think. '

Was down at London last week. "Stayed
four days, and uw "the elephant." Called
on Mr. Motley, and had a very pleasant con
version. He is a perfect gentleman, and
one who will bean honor to America in his
present situation.

I have also been to Manenester.a mannrac
tnrlnst "village" of about 500,000 son Is. Have
also been to Leeds, a place of 300,000 inhabi-
tants.

I am in the manufacturing district of Eng
land: and It is periectiy asontsning to an
American to seethe density of population in
these districts. One almost imagines they
are passing through one perpetunl town in
traveling from one place to another, so thick
are the manufactures along the lines of the
numerous railroads.

Your Ob'd't Serv't.
T. C Tiptox.

The Cuban JLeague nave issued an
address to the American people, cal
ling a mass meeting at Cooper Insti
tute, New York, on the 4th of April
The object is to urge the accord
ance of belligerant rights to the Cu
ban Republic. While innumerable ex
ecutions in cold blood, mock the name
of justice and mercy in every town in
Cuba where Spain has kept a guard,
our humanatanan orators are worse
than dumb. American citizens even
are insulted and murdered by Spanish
attempts to stamp out the spirit of
Liberty. 4,Are our peace men silent
because they dare not advocate the
stoppage of war by the intervention
of a stronger power? Where Is our
sympathy with a people fighting on
their native soil for self-governme-nt,

for the freedom of a million of slaves
besides, and for all that christian civ
ilization has to give to a free nation?"

We sincerely trust those newspapers ' that
announced, As we predicted, a committee
of Investigation has been appointed." will
now publish In full the evident elicited by
that committee, which was written uown on
the 6pot, Mate Journal. r" , ' -

- Will the Journal afford the oppor
tunity, by leading off in the matter ?

It Is the only paper In the State that
has access to "the full evidence elicited
by that committee, which was written
down on the spot." "Those newspa
pers that announced as we jircdicted
a committee of Investigation has been
appointed," "will now publish In
full," If the opportunity Is afforded.

The storm of last week was general
throughout the whole country almost,
and especially severe In the West.
Our exchanges furnish many instan-
ces of suffering, and even death from
cold. Between Jenkin's Mills and
Beatrice one man was frozen to death
and others badly frozen. The. young
man frozen to death was one of a par-
ty from Illinois, out looking up home-
steads. He had just been married,
and his wife was stopping at Beatrice
while the husband could hunt up a
home.

Hon. Tiros. P. Kennard, Secretary
of State, will please except our thanks
for a certified copy of "an act to pro-
vide for the temporary care and custo-tod- y

of the State prisoners of the
State of Nebraska, aad to provide a
temporary penitentiary for 6uch pris-
oners." It reached us too late for the
present issue. Will appear J in xur
next

Cuba An Appeal to Nebraska.
We publish on our first page of to

day's paper "an appeal to Nebraska"
in behalf of Cuba, by General Vik-QUAI- N

of Saline county. The Gener
al, while an adopted citizen of fhis
countrv. served honorably in the
Union army during the late rebellion,
and is now desirous of raising men to
goto Cuba and assist in "Freedom's
struirKle there. While we fail to see a
prospect of his desires being gratified,
we accord to him all praise for his
"good intentions." ,

We congratulate our cotemporary,
the Democrat, on its enlargement and
otherwise' greatly improved appear
ance the past week. It is one of the
indications of thrift and enterprise for
which Brownville has ever been char-
acterized. Drawing our inference
from an article which appeared some
weeks ago in the Democrat, showing
the excess of Republican patronage
over that of its own party, we con
elude that it is indebted to Republi
can liberality for its ability to keep
pace with the progress of thecomrauni
ty in which it is located. We hope to see
Brownville and the Republican party
grow, until they are large enough and
strong enough to sustain a haf dozen
more such papers as the Democrat and
Advertiser both.

We are Indebted to Hon. Schyler
Colfax, Vice President, for valuable
documentary favors.

We understand that a petition will
be presented to the County Commis
sioners, asking the division of Brown
ville precinct. We can see no object
ion to the movement.

The Secretary of War reports that
the Ft. Kearney Military Reservation
in this State is no longer needed, and
recommends that It be disposed of.

Spile bridges are to be erected over
the North and South Platte rivers,
near Fort McPherson, Nebraska,
which will open the way to the settle-
ment of a largo tract of land hereto-
fore almost unapproached.

We are authorized to sell Norway
Oats for seed, and contract the crop of
1870 at $1 per bushel.

It is currently reported and believed
that Justice Saml. Nelson of the U.
S. Supreme Bench, will soon resign
on account of declining age. Much
interest is felt as to his successor.

The Pope agrees to give full absolu- -

tion to any one for his or her own sins,
or those of any dead friend, w ho will
repeat tne jjora s rrayer nve times a
day for a week, that the OEucurain
ical Council be brought to asuccessfu
issue.

Dr. McGrew, County Superinten
dent of Common Schools, will here
after hold his office in Brownville on
Saturday of each week. This will be
an accommodation to the many inter
ested. -

Life In Germany.
You enter a German house, without

k nocki ng, through a door w h icli rings
a bell, and thus announces the ingress
or egress of some one. At the foct of
the staircase you find a bell-handl- e,

by ringing at which you call a ser
vunt, who conducts you to a parlor or
reception room on the next floor,
which you enter by knocks. You
will find tlie parlor and best rooms
in the house adorned with beautiful
pictures on the walls and.elegant lace
curtains at the windows, but probably
without any carpet. 1 he floor, how
ever, is tesselated with beautiful pat
terns in various colors, and varnish
ed ; or, at least, it Is scoured till it is
as white as the driven snpw. The
amount of fine white lineii which a
German housekeeper has, and which
she is not reluctant to show herguests,
is fabulous. This is partly a mark of
irentility and partly a matter of neces
sity, for the Germans haverbut three
or four washing days in the whole
vear. And the bakincr of the black
bread of the peasants is as infrequent
as their washing, lhe Germans jn
the country, and In such cities as Got-tlnge- n,

keepearly hours, breakfasting
at eicht or earlier, dining at one, and
usually croing to bed as early as ten.
We attended a concert of most de
lightful music, but it began at 5 P. M.
and closed at 7 in the evening. In
short, the childlike virtues of sim
plicity, candor, naturalness, and hear
tiness, which have almost died out in
fashionable American society, still
exist in Germany in all their primi
tive perfection. When we parted from
our hostess, she embraced my wife
and kissed her repeatedly, as If she
had been a sister or a daughter, and
did not even let her husband depart
without a share of this hearty lene- -
dietion. Letter from Prof. W. 6. Ty-
ler.

Daniel Webster said : "No man is
so high as to be independent of the
great success of this great interest,
(the agricultural) ; no man is so low
as not to be affected by its- - prosperity
or decline. The cultivation of the
earth is the most important work of
man. Man may be civilized, in some
degree, without great progress in
manufacture and with but little com
merce with his distant neighbor, but
without cultivation of the earth, he is
in all countries a savage. ; Until he
gives up the chase and fixes himself
to some place, and seeks a living from
the earth, he is a roaming barbarian
When tillage begins other arts follow.
lhe farmers, therefore, are the found
ers of civilization.

The Lady's Friend. The April num
ber of tnls popular magazine comes to us
with the freshness and life of spring. In. the
steel plate "Ok Gcard," the alert watchful
ness of the dog contrasts finely with the re
pose of the sleeping boy. The Colored Fash
ion Plate Is gay and graceful as usual ; and
the profusion and variety of Illustrations of
articles of feminine use and adornment give
the ladles every opportunity to know how to
dress well. Those who like to make for
themselves will find assistance in the work- -
table department. Music, "Tappljig a the
Garden Gate," The stories are very good
Mrs. Moulton concludes the deeply Interest-
ing serial, "Did He Forget Her?" Miss
Prescott carries on "The Cascanxons'
Auirr" In her usual lively style. Harrie
Boyer's "School-Girl'- s Stort" :wI11 be
found especially attractive, aDd there Is a
rich variety besides In prose and poetry.
Published by Deacon & Peterson, 319 Walnut
StTeet, Fhlladelph la. Price SZ50 a year.

The Bright Side. The March num
ber of this popular children's paper, Just re
ceived, presents an unusual variety of con-
tents. There are over twenty different ar-

ticles, all original, and some of quite inperl- -
or merit. Its success has been very remark-a- h

lb, 25,000 circulation being already secured ;

the publishers say they Intend to make It
100,000 by the time iis one year old, which
will be next July. Theyoffer to send the four
numbers for March, April, May and June,
free to all who subscribe before July first.
Terms 50 cents a year. Specimen copy free.
John. B. Alden A Con Publishers, Chics g--

o,

Illinois.

We have received among our ex
changes the "Brownville A avertiser,'
witn a complimentary notice or ou
"Star," for which Col. Furna3 wll
please accent our thanks. Our sub
scription list is steadily increasing,
and as soon as we possibly can. we
will take swaddling cloths off our ba
by, and present it some day we hope,
In the trowsers and top-boo- w or ma
turity. We have to crawl a little now
but we hope to go a little faster when
the Brownville & i t. Kearney Kan
road reaches here. Please hurry it up
Colonel. We want to. come down to
Brownville by the short cut, aud see
that nice garden, orchard and vine
yard,' and that fine fruit of

.

yours.
tit T w

uencrai. star, sc. jvcarney. .

BROWNVILLE fNION SCHOOL.

Report for the week ending
, FRIDAY, MARCH 18, 1870.

Number of pupils enrolled 235
Average daily attendance . 140
Number of pupils absent.......... 120
Number of half days absence, excused 6u
Number. .

of half days absence, unexensed 156- I I 1 .wumier oi pupiis iaruy......,
Number of cases of tardiness...,
Time lost by tardiness 6 hours, 25 mln
ivumoer cases of truancies
Nnmber cases of quarreling and fighting ..
Number casesof falsehood
Nuinter casesof profanity
Number coses of corporal punishment

ROLL OF HONOR.
The following pupils have been perfect In

recitation and deportment during the whole
week

Florence Smith Lucia Arnold
(Jelia Furnas Ada Smith
Fannie Arnold Tommy Lorance'

Mercer Evan Worthing
Alice Berger Katie Hewett
Helen Cogswell Clara Furlough
Cora Cogswell Ruth Morey
Melissa Kellv Mollie Wall
Davison Wall Willie Roy

Mary Schantt ''"

RICH. Principal.

MARRIED,
At the residence of the bride's father, March

16th. 1870. bv Eld. Ira Moore. Lenard O. Ed
wards and Miss Francis Hale, all of Nemaha
county, riet.

At the residence of Mr. Moore, on the 20th
by Judge A. W. Morgan, Marion Clark and
Mrs. Alary II. Haiiannn, an or in is county,

DIED,
On Saturday the 19th Jnst.,Lowella.yonng

est daughter or rnaddeus ana hua trimmer
aged 1 year, 3 months, and 21 day.

On Saturday evening the 19th Inst., Infant
son of John II. and Sarah Bauer.

On Tuesday evening the 22nd Inst., after
an illness of three months. Eliza Jane, wife
of Adam loung; aged it.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

FOR SALE.
VALUABLE IMPROVED

IF1 J IR; JSL I
Five miles southwest of AsDinwall.lAOAcre nrn!

rie. all under fence andcultivution : also. 20 acre ol
timber In addition to the above. A eood house arid

s. It Is well watered, and in one of the
nnesiseciionsor me country, rood neizhborhnnd.

nu near a gooa rcnooi House.
or further particulars enquire of W. J. Austin

urownviue, or oi me unuersicnea on the premise.Ztr ' JUHSJ. HKJfllKRSOX.

0S1GE ORANGE SEED TO LOAN.
I have Osace Oransre Seed of mv own eatherlnir.

wintu a win ttrb uut- iu rcspoiiiuie purues lopiuni on
me snares.

For particulars call on R. W. Furnas, at the Ad-
vertiser oliice, Brownville.

J. F. BLACK.
March 24, 1ST0 2t ...

IT. S, Internal Revenue
NOTICE !

"VOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEX to all persons
concerned, that the. Annual Tax Lists madeana taken under the Kxcine Laws or the United

States within the several counties of the State of
Nebraska, for the year isro. have been filed in my
onice at firownviiie, ebraaka, and will beopen for examination in my oflice h aforesaid, for
ten aays irom tn aste or mis notice; mid during
said period of time all appeal relative to errone-
ous or excessive valuations will be received fromany pany m person, or oy attorney, or by writlne.
specifying the particular cause, matter or thinij
respecting which a decision to requested, and shall,moreover, state the ground or principle of error
compimueu ol. .

THOMAS J. MAJORS.
Assessor, District of Nebraska.

Dated at Brownville, Neb., this ith of March, WTO.

Section 19, RpTeaae Lairg C S., Relative to In-

ternal Iterenne, 18C7, p. 10, reads at follow:
Sectiov 19. And lie, it furtier rnarlnl. That the

Assessor for each collect ion district, shall give not ice
by advertisement in one newspaper published in
each county within said district, and if there le
none published in the district, then in a newspaper
published in the collection district adjoining there-
to, and shall post notices in at least four public
places within each assessmenf district, ami xiu--

mail a cojjy of xtwti nttliee to tach jxi.itnn:tT in hL
dixtrirf. to lie poxtnt in oJRrr, stating the time and
place within said collection dj.-tri-ct when and where
appeals will be received and determined relative to
any erroneous orexcessive valuations.H-we-vsments- .

or enumerations by the assessor or assistant asses-
sor returned in the annual list, and such notice
shall be advertised and posted by the assessor, and
mailed at least ten days before the time appointed
for hearing said appeals. 23--.-1

PROPOSALS FOR .

SUBSISTENCE STORES.
OyflCB PlTBC'HASINO A1I IlFPOT C. S.,

Omaha, Neb.; March 17. 1870.

SEA LEO PROPOSALS. In duplicate, will be
by the nnderslgned until 12 o'clock. M..

on Saturday, the 2td day of April, 1S70, for furnish
ing tne following suosistence sUres, viz :

barrrles ot Mes Pork ;
),0ii0 pounds of Bacon, clear sides. In sacks;

1,040 barrels of Flour, strictly winter wheat, dntible
extra, round hoop oak barrels futl head-I- t ned ;

900 barrels of Flour, spring wheat, double extra,
round hoop oak barrels full head-line- d :

58,000 pounds of Floor, spring wheat, double extra.
in aouoie sacks (inside, twilled cotton; out-Bid- e,

gunny.) containing UK) fs. net :

20,000 pounds of Hard Bread in boxes strapped, con-
taining 50 ibg. net;

20,030 pounds of white Corn Meal, ktln-drle- in
rouna hoop oak Darrels mil Iiead-llne- l :

50,000 pounds of choice White Beans, hand picked,
in round hoop oak barrels full head-line- d :

10,000 pounds of .Split Peas in round hoop oak bar-
rels lull h?nd-line-

4.CO0 pounds of Kiee in round hoop oak barrels,
full head lined ;

3.0C0 pounds of Hominy (large) in round hoop oak
barrels full head-line-

5.CJ0 pounds of Hominy (t:rits) in round hoop oak
barrels full he.ii-line- d :

50.CT.0 pounds of Coffee (green) in double sacks ;
10,003 pounds of Boasted Colfee. In double sacks ;

70.UO pounds of "C" Sugar, equal In oualitv to
Start's, in round hoop oak barrels lull head-
lined;

4,000 gallons of Whisky Vinegar, of strength re-
quiring grains or of potassa to
neutralize one fluid ounce, iu now full hooped
oak barrels with one iron hof p on each end,
heads and iron hoops painted und bungs cap-
ped with tin ;

10,000 pounds of Adamantine Candles, full weight
sixes or eights, in boxes strapped;

23,000 pounds of Soap. hard and dry, free from adul-
terations, In boxes strapped ;

ao.OTO pounds of Salt, clean and dry, fine grain. In
barrels full head-line- d :

700 pounds of gronnd Black Pepper., free from
udulieration, in full weight t ounce papers,
packed in boxes strapped, containing 'id Its.
net.

The above stores to be of the best onalil v and to
be delivered at the U. S. Commissary storehouse at
Omaha. Neb.

Bidders will state In their cronosals when the
stores offered will be ready for deli verv.

Samples of all articles (except meats') must ac
company proposals and be referred to therein.

iToposals will be received sohjett to the usual
conditions (heretofore published) which can be seen
at i nit. omit.Proposals should be made out on the blanks to be
ooiauiea at mis omce.

J. w. BARRIGER,
23--3t B vt. Brig. (Jen. AC.K.

The subscriber wishes to
exchange a small Plantation near
Memphis. Tenn. forGOOIJ IMPROV

ED OR USIMPlttJVEU X.AN.U, la southern or
Southeastern Nebraska.

For further particulars address,
A. J. MARTIN.

11-J- m Memphis, Tenn

SCHOOL XOTICE.
The Annual Meeting of the Legal Voters of

Brownville City School District, as provided by
law, will be held at the School House in said citv.
on .uonday, the 4tb T l April, A. I. I7W,at the hour of two o'clock, P. M.

The following Business will tie In order at said
meeting:

1. Reports of the present District officers.
- 2. Election of a Moderator for the ensuing term

of three vears.
3. Voting the necessary tax for the support of the

School for the year ensuing, and for payments on
School Honse Bonds, and such ether purposes asmay seem expedient.

4. Any other business relative to the interests of
ine scnooi.

All resident s, twentv-on- e vears of sire
ami oer, in tuia isisuict, -- rr entuien to vote.

zs-3- 1 o. Director.

LAFAYETTE MILLS.
Situated on tb-l.- Ile Nemaha River, sixteen

miles north of in jt ville. and fourteen southwest
of Nebraska t AJC--

Having nurchtwd the entire interest In the above
Mills, aad thoroughly repaired and improved the
same, also erected a

Mr i: i i n - ii -t) a ji'fi. y i ilaJ t' --c j
thereto, I am now prepared to do all kinds of

EXCHANGE or CUSTOM W0BK
on short notice and reasonable terms.

Lnmberof all kinds. Flour. Meal and Feed. con.
stantly on hand for sale, or In

EXCHANGE
for Grain or Stock of any kind.

. All lYorli. Warranted,
I. C. SANDERS,

ly . rrnprHrtor.

To the Stockholders of the
Rro?YiiYllle,Ft. Kearney and
Paclnc Railroad Company.

Notice Is hereby given that ten per cer.tara of the
Capital Stock of the Brownville, Fort Kearney and
Pacific Railroad Company, having been inscribed,
a meeting of the Stock rudders of thesai-- IVmipany
will be held on the itft day of April. 170. t W
o clock a. m., at the office of the Mayor of lhe City
of Brownville. In McPherson's Block, in Brown
ville. Nemaha County, Nebraska, for the purpose of
cnoosing seven L'W!ir o' said Lorn pany, to con-
tinue in office until the time lixed for the annual
election, and until their successors shall be chosen
and qualined.

Stockholders insy attend either In person or by
iswiui proxy.

Jno. McPherson, O. B. Hewett,
E. W.Thomas. H. M. Atkinson,
Wm. H. Hover, J. L.l'olhapp,
Theodore Hill, K. Worthing,
Henry C. Lett. T. W. Bedford.
Robt. W. Furnas, A. P. Cogswell.

Bated March 1st. 1S70. 20--

i t

The St. Lonlg Express, via Missouri
Taller Kailroad.

The train leaving Hamburg Station at 10:60 a m.
makes immediate connection at St. Joseph with the
JILSSOCXl VALLEY train at IMO p m. Passengers
going by this route arrive In Leavenworth at 4:u0 p
m : in Kansas City at p m ; and at St. Louis at C

a m.
Fast Time So Msht Changes Elersnt Sleeping

tars ttw stops t loset onuertions
No Waiting around Depots.

(Wf. W these advantages secured by taking the
popular Missouri Valley Kiiilroad at St.

Joseph. Returning, thesameconnections are made,
and passengers leaving St. Louis at .Mn p ni, arrive
Inst. Joseph at Vn a m, and at Hamburg at l:oop
m.

J'ASSEXGEKS change cars at the Junction at St.
Joseph.
BUY YOUR TICKETS via MISSOURI VALLE

RAILROAD.' 2o-- fl

FAVORITE THROUGH PASSENGER
ROUTE.

CHICAGO, DUItLISOTOS A-- Q,UINCY
'

RAILROAD.
Shortest, Best, Quickest, anl onl j Di

rect Kouie to tmcag-o- .

Best, and in ever' particular, the most desirable
route to ...
DETROIT, XIA OA RA FALLS, i

TO LEI tO. CLEVELAXt. . '

BUFFALO. ROCHESTER;
SYRACUSE. ALRASY.'

cfiTAwaus. rrnsBURfi,
HA R HISOXH URt, TOIL A 1.EL 'IIA

BALTIMORE, WASHIXUTOX,

SEW YORK AIVO lJOSTO.Y,
and all principal Eastern cities.

The smooth and perfect Track. Magnificent T)y
Coaches, i'ULLMAXS J'ALACE S.EE'lXii
CARS, and the regularity with whicu trains are run
on this Favorite Koute. are a sullicient guurantee
to passenger, of

SAFETY, COMtVRT AXD SPEED.
Direct and sure connections are made at Chicago,

with the ceiebra'cd
XEW YORK' AXD CIUCACO LViHTXIXO

EXVRE&S TRAIXS.
Giving passengers choice of three from

CHICAGO TO XEW YORK
WITHOUT CIIAX'iE OF CAES.

PASSF.XtiERS;OINO EAST, and desirous
of securing nil the comfort of modern

Itailrond Travel, should he particular to ai for and
see that their Ticc-t- i rfi Cltieom, Rurlintilon, rfQtttnry Rnilrrxul, which can be btaiued at till prin- -

ipal olhces of St. Joseph and t ouncll BiufTs It. R..
Hannibal fc St. Joseph Ruilroad. and at the Com
pany's Depot in Quiucy.

Fhre alu-a- at low an try any othrr Route.
ROBERT HARRIS.

tien'l Hopt., Chicago.
SAM'L POWELL,

tlen l Tkt.Agt., Chicago.
E. A. PARKER,

ien l V.Pas.Agt.Chicago
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NEW STEAM FERRY

ifmi

Tho Brownrllle Ferry Company
have now running between

BROWrrVTLXX,:E, NEB.,
AND

North Star and Phelps City, Ho.,
the new and commodious Steam Ferry

MARY J. ARNOLD!
THIS BOAT is entirely new, with

rapacity to cross everrthlnst
that mar come, in any weather.

Korcnwsing Cattle Into or not of this Land Dis-
trict, this is the bent point. This boat is especially
ttted up to ensure safety in crossing stock, and large
tattle pens are already erected at the St. Joe. AV. U.
Depot at Fhelps tlty. We can insure the traveling
public that all in onr power shall be done to make
thia the moat reliable crossing on the Missouri river.

BnOWMTILI.E FERRY COT
!J-2-

IfEBZlASKA
Furnishing EstablishrnenJ.

C. F. HENDRIE & CO.,
FOUNDRY L HACHINE

OHES.
- Dealers In

FRENCH BURRS, B0LTIC CLOTH,

Separating and Smut Machines,
WATER WHEELS,

Portable Grinding and Bolting
...... MACIILNKRY,

EltGnrES & BOIXERS,
All Kinds of Portable, Stationary and

Agricultural Sujar Mills,
Corn and Cob Mills, Saw Mills, Ith and

S7t inyle JTacJt in es,
In fact anything In the Machinery Line. Being

connected with two of the largest Machine works
in Iowa, and one of the most extensive Mill Fur-
nishing Houses Kast. our fueilities are onsurpasned.
Fractlcal Mill Wrights furnished when desired.

Call and see or address us.
C F. HENDRIE & CO,

21-2- Nebraska City, Neb.

OF

SCHOOL

BOOKS!
Parker and Watson's Nationa

Headers,
Parker and Watson's Aatlena

Spellers,
Monteitla and 3IcIVally'g Geog

raphles,
Davles' Arithmetic,
Davles' Higher Mathematics
Clark's Grammars,
JMontieth's School ITIaps, In

uumbers.
Cheapest and Best !

These books are fast going Into our Schools.
I eachers regard llieni as

THE BEST PUBLISHED!
Send for Descriptive Catalogue

and Circular.
Address

A. S. BAIUJES & CO.,
Ill State St., Chicago.

GEO. B. MOORE,
STATE AGENT,

Urownville, N'eb.
30-3-

UIPORTAXT!
The attention of Hardware Dealers. Car and House

Builders and owners Is respectfully invited to the
Patent Xever-Failin- g, 8eIf-Loclt- ln

ttt sr st sj-- v x r tsi a c m s
U All J-- e V --1. Kf A

This Is decidedly the most Important Invention
of modern times. Its simplicity and wonderful
adaptation both lor IIOCSKand CAR WINDOWS Is
perfectly astonishing; accomplishing everything
that can pos.bly bedesired. and yet being chkapek
than any other window fast. For hoase windows it
dispenses with weights and pulleys, operating
equally well on top and bottom sashM, allowing
iiher to be raised or lowered as mecii or little as

wished to secure ventilation, and yet be securely
lockKl at every point, from the intruder or burglar,
and will never get out of order. It has the peculiar
element of locking itself in whatever position you
leave it. For steam or horsd car wihdows they are
finished in a variety of stj-les-

, maeing an elegant
finish forthecar windows and the only arrangement
ever introduced ttvat can never rail.
The Honse Fasts for sale by all Hardware Dealrrs

Liberal Inducements to agents. Send for descrip
tive circulars and prices, 4c, sc.

B0ST0X & 3IEKIDEX XAXF'G CO.
134 Federl-gt- , Boston, 1 7 Chambers-st,XewTo- rk

VVESTEUX BRANCH OFFICE,
1G3 Dearborn-st.- , Chicago, III.,

17-- tt Gen'l Traveling Business Agent.

THE MAGMFICEXT CHROilO
KJtTITLKD

after the splendid painting by Riis;ter of New York
."size, ls.vit inches. iSent to any address for
which is only half the usual price or pictures of its
class. Will besentttanny one who desires for in- -

pectlon. Send for circulars.
LliAltLi--- it. w lltf.LMl.Cleveland, Ohio.

ls-- AGENTS WANTED.

FLORENCE
LOCK STITCH REVERSIBLE FEED

Sei7iiig Iilacliiiies
AWARDED THE

HIGHEST PREIIIUM
vhi:reveh exhibited.

THE ONLY ONE
Capable of Sewing in More than one

AXD . .

Fastening all its own Seams,
WITHOUT STOPPISU THE MACHIXh

OK TLIiXJXG THE CLOTH.

It USES and WASTES LVSH TIIBEAD than any
. other, and will commence astwai without -

holding the ends of the tUread. '

GOODS EQUALLY AS WELL.

O V 1Z It o o, o
. MACHINER SOLD SINCE I86J.. .

'I

JTJnd for Keports ami tlrculars.
t

W3I. E.PLAXT, General Agent,
OVi NORTH FOURTH ST.,

' ST. LOUIS, MO.

j. W. HEXDERS05, Brownville. Tfeb.
,

Xortuvrestcrn Dcparfiuent
or itii

ASBURY. .

LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Offices Xo.6, 7, 8, Opera Hootc,

CHICAGO, ILL.
HOME OFFICE, 291 Broadwar, Y.

Teaiael Bac Iresident.
iee. EUIeU,.......Vlce-Fre- s. A Hec'r.

tmorjr Met lintork, ..Actuary.
A. E. M. Pardj, X. D Med. Km.

DEPARTMENT OFFICERS.
GEORGK C. COOK. PresMpt. ' . '

LKROY SWOHMSTEDT. secretary.
THOMAS BKVAN. M. D. Med. Ki'r.

OIIANT CHjODKICII, Counsel.

DEPARTMENT DIRIECTORS.
Geo. C. Cok, Graat Good rick.

M U. J. t oo.t X Lo. Lawrer.
John V. Fnrwel. Abner R. Scran ton.n J. V. t nrwH.Cfja l)f Pnrimrton SfrntmJ. II. Voo4wervb. K. II. Gaaaoion,

freii t 1 reasu: r iinnk Of iamiuoo dt Prindle.L, Hitch each, 1 It. T. W. Harrey,
Art W book L'on. Lumberman.

J.-- M. Held, 1). I. W. S. Carter.
Kd. X.W. I hi. Advocate. La-vve- r. it.iaukee.II. F. F.ame, L. Swermatedt,

Jr. t oni. ari iianlt. Secretary.
Orrioctoo Lant,

CiiplUUlSC.

REV. T. n. I.E3IO-- ,

GENERAL AGENT,
Nebraska City, Nbrak.

ltf

D U. W M. A n N O It D,
MEDICAL EXAMINER,

RrewBTlIle, kmka.

LEGAL NOTICX&

!

tJ. JrTJT? fW11 Administrate? S ny

Menday.tbe lltb daref Jsly,lS7,
Monday, tko 12tk 47 f 9ttmUlttt o'clock a., of the saffl (fctys. J

beard at the odie. of the frwie jVlu.'?1" N
county, in BrowuTiUe. ta,,

34Legal Sotic.
PliLrxeas ones, Plaintiff,

vs. J.
CfiarlesC. Kilis, Defendant
m the district Court. maha Coontr

'

Trf..Kpeciac Performance, '
CharTes "C. F.in m ,

did. on the S,T da? of fVo0'... .. .. .....1 1.. i u i wi cnonir tfrikaU "St

cific performance of a contract rh,"!'1''by warranty omiI. il roP"Tan.- -

situate In ii,ntv vJ a:Tritd
ginning at the northeast rr.mll.. 7 .:!"-- wt: Be--
of tlie south ... - "

township tiv i, uorth rreast ; thenee 'tteen u,'
"Sis. thnJlM.IUili,',i,. "-r-il 111 nulilmnrf

du links, thence norm tunvS. Ll nf(tV.) dr wt, IbrtTone ,Vj, "."tlinks, thenee west thirteen rods to th. r,f 04 ",ht
in .! or thf sai4 Ulis to make th? ,'i',0,Uance that a eoraniiMKioiver b JaiTM,,niCourt to makeih. sar T,-

-f bT tiec .
sutil l.nnds be OHicted. and tl r1"'' U- -

plaintilf tkerftn be esisbtished. as.d'

re,.iird to m.pearand r ssaVd ?,,,ht h
bKite the 11th day of April liru. on or'Iated February i,

' wa. Jy.
AGB1JTSJTAZtTED !

To an Wio Vt Empl.rioe.t.-L-- ..
prepared to furnish, empioym, , CZke money esdy, .apidly M ratably
per .dar can certain b made by ay au 'Z

Uopo.eap.rtjejeorewro. B,nlncan also be conducted a rhe r-- r. ... . . .. .

particulars araf a vaiaabi. awaTWil wT""commence work ua.
CRAY COWT.Far - t m cu,i aiuffr ,; .

THE GREAT
Through-Passenge- r Rents

FROM

BROWNVILLE, XEB.,
fs Tia St. Josepi mjii,

' . -i- . ;TTTUiiiiiiimr,
: THE OLD RELIABLE .

ioiiibu i si m
and.

Council BluCir. R. Line!
It Is tfrasest Sbort Haure from BfiOWXVILtE,and U poinis on th .sr. JUiEI'JI IVCSCIJL

BLCSFS 2L.iUR'AD, to the

EAST OR SOUTH,
IT IS THE SHORT LIXE TO

QUIN'CY, ST. LOt7I.Sr
and Southern Cities.

And the Eut desirable route to
CHICAGO, DETROIT. FITTSBUEG,
Toledo, Buffalo, ratUdrlphla. Baltlaiere, Albaa

en Wk.BoiiUa.aad all PuistsKast sr Sitk.
Passengers taking other lines Fast f Wpst. shoa! J

by all means tak this in returning, as it pn
throtarh a splendid coontrr: lanre and thnvin-
cities and ovef a list-clas- s aud elfantly eiuipd
IvHM 1.

This popular lino rmwt TIROUflH CARS m4
PULLMAN S' SLKEl'lX'i 'A LACKS fp.ni Mi
son.--t river toUUIXCY and ST. LOU W. anU give
chou. of route-eithe- r way.

CONISTZCTIONS
") Over the magnilrf nt Nw

A I fll 1 I fJ ( I Y t Iron Hri.f-;- - acrs ibe M
sippi with

Chicago, Barllnqton 4c Quinsy, an
Toletlot AVabasli 4k. Writer K. R .

1o-ar- il XHnts East or Soath.
With North M!sMMirl R. R .

AT MACOH?" is, and ist or .oulti

buy; Y0CR.TiiuorGii tickets
Via St. Josephs

FS SA l.E AT ST. JOMKPt, AXlt ALL
fOC X1LF.HB. JO. V. B. R. R.

Fare a Low as Lj-an- y Other Ronte.
Bag'jnge Cticckcdtoall Principal

P. R. GROAT, GEO. II. NF.TTLI.TO.V.
Cen'l Ticket A g t. (;t-n-. Supt

A LKCTl'RE
r TO YOUNG MEN.

Jmc Pnbliskrd In a. ScaJed KaveUye.
PRICE SIX CK3.TH.

A Ictiire on the Nature, Tnattriefit and P.ail!rl
Cur of Sperriiatnrrlweu. orS-mii- Veaknens. In- - i

valmitary :unssii.s. exrKl y ai- impeiil- -

nients to JI:irriae fienerrJIy. rvon.-nH- l n- -

Epileney and Irils. Mrnul arxi Ptiysmd f

Incui.tM'ity, resulting rrtn tf-- mtm. itc. Bv Row i
kiitJ. Ci'LvaawKLL, M. Ji.,auUE f Lb M.rn j
Brf)k," Ac.
Th world-renowne- d author, la Wi adrriinhl i

IKlnre. clenrly proves from liisonw ei,r!ene.
that the awful consequences of effn- - inay b- - ;

eft'ectualiy removed without n'eiflrlne-- amdwillioM ;

dangerous surgical operations bouKtt-s- . 'bwii'b j

rings or cordials, pointing out a nude of ere ;

oner certain and effectual, by which-ever- sulTer. '
tut matter wluit his condit'ian ma b. may rir ,

himself, eljeaply. prtvatelr ami rsilically. Tilil
LKt'XURE WILL I'RttYE A B'tttX I't IM'iL- - i

SAXItS AXlt TOlSASlS.
Sent, under seal. In a p'nin envelope, yanyT- - '

dreM, potii1d, on receipt of sU cents, or tw ot ,

stamps. Also. Dr. t'ulverwe'l s Uuiue,' j

price i cents. Adflress the rub'Whers,
. C ilAS. J. C. KI.I.NK A t o..

' ". ' Vork. I

. Post Olllce Box 4,--S. 'y j

HALUS !

VEGETABLE SICILIAN :

IJAiR nEHEVJER i

Is tho onl. perfected ;

scientifically prepare! i

preparation of its kin! j

over offered to the public '

EESTQ3ES
and Las no competitor ;

GEAT in merit. By use j

HAIR GRAY IIAIR b soon;

restored to its original j

youthfal color anJ tru-- j

UTS Uiancy, which is bo macft ;

OHIGESAL alrnired by all Persons ;

(whose nair is ininorioii.- -
:

COLOR.
I Otll Will, DY laO U3C VI V ;

PEOZOIESKeneweroonseeitsg j

113 effccts, aa, by its tonuvo j

stimulating properties
Lairir!andswiilliflcite1

Am !and the hair grow thick j

IS A andstrongagnin. Incases j

of Baldness it will create j

a new rrrowth unless the j

.'follicles are destroyed.

1ST is cooling, and allays a.i

ltcnmg ana imuiw :

ONE the scalp. Itdoesnotsta'3 ;

the skin 03 do dyes, b i

AND makes the scalp white aa l

clean. AsaDRESSI ,

THICKEN-- ;
i3 the best and oot

D? economical preparation ia

THE the world, as. it3 efcU j

last so much longer. j

IHIH for our Treatise on tha ;

L OCXS hair, free to all, by mai j

Sold hj all Druj jlits and C!rs in MU'la j

cooit. conunn u co. i

Gcal Agssts for Korth-Vasts- ra Su

Sold ijy 1
'

31CCUECHY & NICKEL- - ;
.CITY DRUli MOKh. Jt

vn Brownj,

11 -

DLANKS omre.
wtxn A.rrert-e- r Job

i


